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DECISION 1JO. 

'BEFORS ~E ?~ILROAD CO~aSSION OF T~ STATE OF CALIFO?~IA. 

.' .... 
'0 . 
Q 
(')' 

In the Matter of the A~~licet1on of ) 
Southern Counties Gas COQDsny. a ) 
corporation, for sn or~er ~uthorizing ) 
the incre~se o£ its gss rates in the ) 
City ot Orange and for the consumors ) 
of t:.c l'etit:1.oner outside of ,the City) 
of Orango and in territory ~djaeent ) 
thoreto. ) 

Application No.1575. 

) 

Le Roy ~. Edwards for ~etitioner 
Ea.rtwick & Pearce'for Ci~ of Orange 
E. J. Marks for City Of Fullerton 
Zomel' G. }~es for City of Anaheim 
~. E. Scott for City of Sants Ana 

OPI!-!ION 

r.hi$ is an application by Southern Counties Gas 

CompeJlY of Ca.li:eorn1a for a:o.tl:.ori ty to increase rates for:' , ,. 

gas in the City' of ,Orange. ' 

Southern Counties Gaz Company of C~11fornie was 

organizod on February 24, 1911 and subsoquontly a.c.CJ.Uired 

by ~urchase the following gas properties in Los Angeles 

" 



PROPERTIES AC~UIRED BY SOUTEE?~ 

COUNTIES GAS COMP AlrY OF CA1IPOPJrIA 

Date 
From Whom Acquired of ;turcll'ase Loca:tion of P'ro;pertiez 

1. Pie~ont Gas Com~an~ April 1, 1911' Monrovia and. Vicinity 
2. Covina Valley Gas 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Coml'any Al'ril 1, 1911 Covina and Vicinity 
South~rn Cal1torni~ 
Edison COl';l:pa:o.y April l, 1911 Whittier 

Southern C~liforn1a 
Ed.ison Company ./.\pril 1, 1911 Santa Ana. 

Orange CO'tU1ty Gas 
Comp~ .. 11'r11 1, 1911 Ora.:oge, .ashe 1m and 

:b'Ullerton 

The g~$ pro~erties involved in this proceeding are 

located. entirely within Orange County snd include, in addit~on 
to a gas msnufac~ring :plant in Santa Ana, which is not now in 

use, and a high pressure transmission system connecting the 

several comm~itie$ served. With the source of natural gas 
supply, distribution system in the following named. cities and 

towns: 

TABLE II 

CITIZS A}TD TOWNS SUPPLIED BY SOUTEE;u~ COUNTIES GAS 
CO!i:? JJJY OF CALIFORNIA nr 0?A..1Il'GE COUNTY. 

1. Santa Ana. 
2. Orange 
3. }..naheim 
4 .. ]'ul10rton 
5. Gard.en Grove 
6 .. Tustin 
7. ?lacentis. 

Classification 

City 5'th Clce$ 
City 6th Class 
City 6th Cla.ss. 
City 6t~ Cla.ss 
Uninco~ora.ted. 
Unincorl'0rated 
Unincorporatod 
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Es time. to-a 
Populstion 

12,500 
4,000 
3-,500 
3,000 
1,100 

900 
700 



~he ~resent rates in effect i~ Orange County are 

shown in Table III~ 

TAELZ III 
RATES FOR ~r.A.TU?;.L GAS 

IN O?C'GE COmrTY. 
(SOUTBl:?JT COUNTIES GAS COM:l?Ar.Y OF C..1.LIFOP..NIA) 

A~~licsble to natural gas for "all ordinary 
aomoctic consumption and. for industrial consumption 

:Ca.ving :petlJ~ loe.d d.emsnds. n 
Effective in the Cities ot Sant~ ln~, Orange, 

Anshe~ and Fullerton and on intervening County ?o5ds. 

III 

All 

First 10 !~ Cu. Ft. per month 75~ l?er M .. 
Next 5 M Cu. :'t. per month 70~ per M. 
Next 5 If. Cu. Ft. :per month 65i. per lw!. 
Next 10 II'! Cu. Ft. per month 60~ per It. 
;Text 10 11 Cu. Ft. :per month 5S'i. per !:Jr. 
Next 10 M Cu. Ft. :per month 50~ ;per M. 
Next 20 M Cu. Ft. :pcr month ~5~ per 1:. 
!rext 30 !J! Cu. Ft. :per month 40ft: :per M. 
Next 50 Ii! Cu. Ft. per month 35~ :per M. 
over 200 It! Cu. Ft. per month 30'tj per :M 

Mininl'U:ll monthlr chsrgc:50~ per meter 
in Cities and $l.OO per metor in Ull-
i~corporated territory. 

SC:a:EDtiLE ":8" 

Applicable to natural gas for ~industrisl consumption 
wi~~out ~e~ load demand", 

Effective in all territory served 1n.Orenge Oount,y. 
First 10 M Cu. Ft. per month 7St. :per 1:. 
~Taxt ~o M Cu. Pt. per month 40~ :per ~. Next 10 M 0".1. Ft. :por !:lonth 30~ por M. lrex-: 20 U Cu. Ft. per month 20~ :per M. over 50 !! Cu. Ft. :per month l-:e .. , ::> per .Iii •• 

:t!iniDl'Um monthly charge: 50~ per metor 
in Cities and ?1.00 ~er meter 1n un- , 
incorporated territory. 
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SCEEDOI.E "C" 

Ap~licable to natural gas "for all gas engine 
power". 

Effective in ~ll torritory served in Orange County. 

St=aight Rate 
Y~n1murn montAll charge: 50~ per motor 
in C1 ties and ~~l.OO per meter in un-
incorporated territory. 

SC~ULE "D" 
(Tustin Rate) 

Applicable to natural gas "for all ordinary 
ao~estic consum~tion and for industrial consumption 

having l'eak load deme.nds. f I 

All 

Effectivo in ?lacenti~, Carden Grovo. ~st1n 
and on Count,y Roads sdjacent thereto. 

First 2 M. Cu.. Ft. per month lOOP' :por M;. 
Next 3 ~:. Cu. Ft. per month 80~ :por M. 
Next 10 M. Cu. Ft. )tor month 7St. :per M. 
Next 15 M. Cu. Ft .. :per month 60fj per M. 
Next 30 le. Cu. Ft. por month 50~ :pOl' M. 
Next 40 ~! .. Cu. Pt. pOl' month 40~ :per M. 
Next 50 M. Cu. l't. :per month 35~ l'er M. 
over 150 M. Cu. Ft'. :per month 3O~ per M .. 

Y.inimum monthly eAa:"ge: $1.00 per meter. 

?etitionerTs :presont applic~tion contomplatos in-

cree-zing only the ro.tes now in e!feet in the City of Orange 

as shown in Schedule "A". ~able III. The ra. tea W!J.ich 

petitioner asks authority ~o establish in Orange are the 

ssme r$tes now eff¢etive in certain unincorporatod territory 

in Orange County as shown in Sc~edule ~", ~ablo !II. 

Until about Ua.y. 1914. the !,col'le of Orange 'wore 

su~plied with artificial gas from ~etitioner1s gas ~u

facturi~ ~lsnt at Sants Ana through A high pressure line 

"f1hich elso suppliod the 01 ties o:! Anaheim Dond Pul.lerton 

and certainunincorl'ora.tod towns and rural territory. 
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~t that time the tr~$micsion system of petitioner conoisted 

o·f a 4 inch line extend.ing from S!t.nta. Ane. in ~ north Vlo:::terl~ 

direc~ion to tho City of Anaheim ana trom Anaheim as inch 

line e%tcnded on to Fullerton, t~cro connecting ~th n Z inch 

line which su~~11od ~lacont1n. 

tificial gas,es t~ed by the Commission in Application ro.zeo. 

":l0'r..c :;;1.22 :por 1,000 cubic feet for tho first 10,000 and (;1.00 

per 1,000 cubic feet for 0.11 SrJ.s usod in oxcess of 10,000 

cubic feet po~ month. 

A~~erently ~etitioner entered into cerious nosoti-

ations tor tho ~urchase of s zup~ly o! no.t~~l ges during 

tho latter l'a.rt o:Z 1.913, and on Novembor 17,th ot that year 

it entered into en agreemont With "~he City of Full.orton 'tlnder 

tho torms of which ~greement end in consideration of tho City 

of Fullorton not inztslline ~ munici~al gas distributing sys-

tom, ~eti tionor o&~ligetod itso1f to have na.t".lrtU. ga.s ro.:td.y 

for distribution to the i:riliabi t:l.llts. of that o1ty "7Ii thin 

=inety deys trom tho 21st day of Octobor, 1913". ~ot1t10ner 

~thor agreed to 

"use its boet ondoavors to cocure a zutfic10nt supply 
of natural 50.0 for dietribution to ~AO eit1zone of 
the City of Fullerton: that it 1n11 ~urch~zo said 
gas from vt'.a.o."liover source ma.y be ava11eb1e, and $,:::: 
long se said supply lasto Will p if it is: possible 
for t~e first ,o.rty to secure said ga.s. c1.istri'buto 
the same for sale to the citizens of the City of 
FullortonTT • 

It is furt:b.er s.greee. t:b.o.t tho se:td. na. turaJ. gas 

"vl11 not be mixed. -:11 th c:tificia.l gas, and. 1T111 
contain tho best possible nucbor of heat un~ts 
to the cubic foot thereof". 

~0 :price at v/hich nAturel gll:::: is to oe sold. in tho C1 t:r of 

Fullerton shell bo p -

"not more than the sum of seventy-five ce:ts (75~) 
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~er thousand cubic feet for gas used for domestic 
~urposes and that by $nd with the consent of tho 
Eo~rd of ~rustees of the City of ~lorton s rea-
sonable reduction fro~ the pr~ce for gas used for 
docestic pur~oses will be made for gss used for 
manufacturing and industrisl purposesn • 

The ~greement referred to further prOVides 

"that at no time dur~ng the lite of this agreement 
will the party of the first part charge its con-
s~ers mOre th~ the rate hereinbefore specified 
for g$S sold in the City o~ Fullerton. unless s 
rete in exce3S thereof is f~ed by tho Board of 
Trustees or other rate fixing body having juris-
diction to fix rstes in said City~. 

Raving obtained ~ssurance of at lesst its initial 

msrket and forestalled thG 1nstsll~tion of s municipal dis-

tribution systom by the City nearest the natursl ga.s fields. 

petitioner' proceeded to secure a 3upply of gss sufficient 

for its needs. 

Esrly in 1914 arrangements were ~de by petitioner 

for a supply, of nstural sss from the 01enda oil :fie"lds s.nd. 

on Januc.ry 23. 1914, ono. A· S. Bradford., a.ssigned to :peti-

tioner his contract With the ~etroleum Dovelopment Com,any. 

which contract was ~ted J~uary 15, 1914. and provided 

substantially as iolloW8: 

(a) ?etroleum Develo~me~t Company egrees to 0011 to 

A. S. Bradford and the latter agrees, to purchase and 

receive ~rom the fo~er daily for five years all nat-

ural gas Which ,Petroleum Develo~ment Company "has to 

s~are ~d de~ire3 to dizpose of u~ to 1,000.000 cubic 

feet ~er day of 24 hours". A. S. Brsdford is given 

first right to purchase any natural gas in excess of 

"1,000.000 cub1c feot per day which :Petroleum Dovelopment 
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Company "d.esires to d.ispose of". 

(b) Petroleum Development Compe.nyis obligated to 

sell to A. S. Br~dford -

"only t~e gas it has available, ~fter retain-
ing ~ll that is necessary for its requiremonts 
ot every nature, it being tho sole judge there-
of; which shall include the ~um:piDg o~ water. 
end topping. cleaning or refining its gas and 
oil, by itself or through any third party; 
also gas for its employees and othors living 
u~on its property and. ~~on the pro~erty ot 
the AtChison. Topeka and Sants Pe Railway 
Compcny including the depots at Olenda and 
R1chtield". 

(c) Gas is to bo measured by a motor fUrniShed and 

=aintcinod by Petrol~ Development Com~~ and. the 

voluce of gss is to be computed On a four ounee basiS 

at an sltitude ot 530 feet above se~ lovel at 600 Fahr. 

(d) ~. S. Bradford agrees to furnish and install gas 

engino and booster pump to be located on Petroleum De-

velo~ment Com~any's premises. said engine and pump to 

be operated by ?etroleum ]ovelopment Company's employees 

:free o:f charge. 

(e) Bills to be rendered by Petroleum Development 
Com~~ny by 25th of each month. 

(f) ~. S_ Bradford agrees to take the gao -

"in its regulsr and uni~oxm ~a$$sge ~d me~$ure
mont through the motor each hour of the dAY 
wIthout interru~tion or break, up to the epec-
ified daily l~it, and to p~y ~or same at the 
agreed ~rioe hereinafter mentioned, $nd no 
cl~~ thst the contraotor is unable to dispose 
of the w~ole of the gas so delivered Or o!fer-
ed 9 shall be a valia objection to such agreod 
full delivory" .. 

(g) Deliveries of g$S to begin ~s soon as the pipe line 

o! A. S. E=edford has 'been lo.id and. oonnections·· made 
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"but in ~:y case not later than !~arch 15. 1914". 

tifc o~ contr~ct is for five years with ~uyers option 

of renewal for another like ~erio~. 

(h) Price o! gas furnished under this agreoment -

"shs.:"~ be oight cents :pOl" 1,000 cubic feet tor 
the. fir$t five years of this ~reement: if 
the contractor. his successors or assigns 
shall elect to exorcise his or their o!'t10n 
for a second ~er1od of five years, as pro-
vided in section seven hereof. the :price 
shall not be loes thsn eight cento per 
1.000 cubic feet~. 

(i) Contract may be assigned if the assignment is 

satisfactory to ~d accepted by ~etroleum Develop-

men t Coml'any. 
(j) At expiration of contract purchasor of gas is 

to have thirty days in which to remove his property 

from lands of Petroleum Development Company. 

On FebroJlry 18. 1~11. t:b.e Boa,=d o:f ~rustoe$ ot the 

City of Santa Ana passed and ap)~roved Ordinance No. 568, fiX-

ine the price at w~ich natur~l gas should, bo sol~ to the in-

habitants of that city at seventy-fivo cents (75i) per 1,000 

cubic ~eet for "aDY and all illuminating and heating pu.~o3e3" 

and also fiXing the minimum charge at fifty cents (50~) per 
m.onth. This ordinance aleo providos "that in the e~ent the 

f~ilurc to supply natural gas extends beyond thirty ~y$" 

then the price at Which artifieisl g$Z shall be sold zhsll 

not exceed $1.00 per 1,000 cubic foet. 

On Pebrusry lS" 1914. potitioner filed with this 
COIllI:lizsion, concurrently with a so,para.te application' for 

~uthoriza.tion to issue ad~1tional bonds for the ~u:"poso of 

building pi~e lines to convey na tu.::.-al gas fro!ll. the o:t'l fields 
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"to the Town of Orange and other localities" 9 an s:pplicat1otl; 

to c~erg0 e rate of 75 cents ~er 1,000 cubic teet for natu=sl 

g~s to be distributed~y petitioner in Orange. This appli-

c~tion here referred to sets forth aoong other things: 

"T~~t ~ r~te o~ 75~ per one thousana cubic feet of 
natural gss is a tai~ rato tor said Southern 
Counties ~as Company of C~liforni$ to charge for 
natural gas for domestic pU-~03e$ within the cor-
~orate limits of said Tovrn of Orange,snd that the 
Eoard of Trustees of s~id Town of Orsnge have 
duly passed resolutions stating that said rate of 
7Sp per one t~oussnd cubic feot ot natural gas 
for domestic purposes is a reasonable rate and 
satisfactory to said Board of Trustees." 

As further indicating the plans of potitioner for 

secu::'ing a. msrket for its natural gas and as showing the 

understanding between ~etition0r and tho several communities 

as to the price a.t '''Ihicn this cOl:Qodi tj would. 'be sold, I will ~ 

quote from a report dcted May 13, 1914, by William 4. Beehr, 

Consul ting E:lgineer of Chicago,. upon the :pro:pel"ties and 

business of petitionor, in wnich report, atter referring to 

the Fullerton ~reement and the Sant~ Ana ordinenee hero to-

fore mentioned ~$ ~rovi~ine for seventy-five cent gas, ~. 

TT •• "'Iie and the Comr:an:r at the same time VOluntarily 
agreed to furnish natural gse to the cities of 
Or anga end A:lahe 1m e. t the same figu:-e. e.:ld to Garden 
Grove at $1.00 pel" t'b.ous$D.d cubic feet.PI' 

" 
A careful consideration of the ~ct$ above roferred 

to ad:1ts of no other concl~sion than that the present max-

im~ rate of 75 cents per thousand foet ot natural gas sold 

in the C1 ties ot Se.nte. Ana .. Orange, Ansheim and.. Fullerton 

was a:-rived. at 'by :petitio!:lf')l" after a.n exi:austive inveztiga-

tioD. o~ the entire subject, end that $oS Q. result ot such 

, 
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investigction ~et1t10nor cgreed to establish such cax~um' 

rete notVIithsts.nding tho !~ct that it W{l.S well known to 

poti tioner that the introduction 01 llSt".:trc.l ea.:;; would be 

followed by a tompor~ loss, both in the quantity of ~e 

sold end in the revonuo to "00 obtained. 

103s w~s cntici~ato~ is evident from t~e following stete-

:ent ~~ich o.~~earo on page 282 o~ur. Eaohr's re~o~t: 
" ~ho c.mount of bUsirLess w".c.ich tho COI:ll'o,IlY o"oto.ins 
will depend in a groat m&asure upon the vigor 
With which it is sought. It is extremely diffi-
cult to forcast what emount of gas Will be sold 
during the comine years. In the estim~te of the 
consumption of gas ~er moter per annum for domestic 
~urposes it h~s been estimated that this consump-
tion would "00 lower teml'0rsrily, but that it would 
recover within a· comparativoly short time, and duo 
to the heo.ting load Which Will be acquiro~ by 
recson of the lower,~rice ~d increased quality. 
will eventuelly exceed the ~re$e~t consum~t1on.~ 

!. cu:p:p1y of natu=el ga.s :c.~VinS' been obtained.. a. 

~kot secured $nd tAo prico. far th~t :portion o~ tho su~~ly 

tioncr procood.oO: to co:tmoct ".;ho su!'l'Js vii th :i. to syetom. 

A 6" hiSil l":::ossure li:l.¢ 'rn1.S constructod from. tho Olin~eas 

::101c1. to .A-'>'I~hci~. e.t w:b.ich :!?oint it.:rccds :potitioner's 

CrangoCo"JJ:.ty. s"steI'l. z.c.is line 1$ 8.7 milo::r. in lone;tA 

and. 'mI.$' lo.id at a. coot of .$ZZ y 99Z.00. It ~ complotod 

D'.::.o to insufficiont v/ell :proSSUl'C to e.d.equtJ,tcly 

field. eo'C.ld. 'not be i:c.croo.sod.vr.i.t".aou"c intori'orollce with 
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oil ,~pinS op~rations, it waz a.eemed. necessary to o"otcin 

Concurrently c nu:ber of ~rgo 

~d.~str1al consumers were secure~ eo t~t it was d.ecided 

to bUild. a line fro=,t~o Coyoto Bills Piold. ;'ccordi::lgly 

on N'o7e::l'bor 18, 1914, c. contract ";"fa,z entered into 'bo't71oen 

1:iU'phY and :Dillon a:ld Southern Counties Go.s CO:lPaJlY. w1:.ero-

by the former o.greod to S'tll'Ply nc;turtl1 g~s to bo J;lroduce,d 

tro~ tho ~olls of tho St~dardOil Co~p~ ~t ~ ~inimum 

pros sure o~ 100 pounc1.s j?or squ.::l.ro inch, to a.n amount not 

to oxceed. 2,500~OOO cubic foot per d:-.:.y, the l:inimu:lboing 

500.000 cubic foot por day for tho i'irst s·i::: t1onths. ill-

creasing tAere~ftor to 1,000,000 cubic foot aftor tho 

first yoar of tho contract. 

Tho contract provides that: 

~T~o point o~ de11very of all of the gac 
sold by tho sollors and purchased. by tho, buyer 
horo~dor $h~11 'bo ~t tho t~rmiXlus of the zol-
lers' J?i~o lino at tho north line of COQmon-
7lea.1 th .Avenue. :t:mnod.1o.tely :).c!jOill:t::.g its inter-
section ~lth tAO center lino of said Section 31., 
Townsh:t, 3 South, ?o.:lgo 10 ~7ozt, in the County 
of Orange, State of California.~ 

~is point is some tuee milos south of the gas 

!iold. and tAe 1ntervening pipo line is o~ed b7 tho sellors • 

.uso. 
"1..::: l'.o.rt of this tro.nza.et1on the cellors "lIill 

advance to t~e buyer ~de or tho equivalont in mator-
i~lz ct current market prices with w~ich the buy-
er is to install its own six inch ga.s line from 
tho inter~Gction of' tho center lino of said S¢c-
t10n 31 with Commonwealth Avenuo to tho City of 
Fullerton, Cc11forn:ta, all of which advancos tho 
buyer ~ll repay to tbo sollers on or be foro tho 
1st day oi' JUly, 1915, together with interest ~t 
the rate of 7% per annum fro: date of cdvances 
and. to ro:proeont ZOoid. indobted.nezc tho 'bu~or 
sha.ll ::lake, O%0cUtO @d. dolivor to tho 'sellors 

" 
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it: pro=icsory noto or notes in ouch form 
c.s tho $elle;-~ mo.y rOCluiro to 'bo :;:ecurcd. "oy 
e. pledge of ;;;35,000.00 fa.ce. value of the 
~tlJe~ T c throe yoer gold. note C :;:ocuroa by 
::o:,tgage upon all o~ ito assots end propol",1cy. TT 

~~is ~ortio:o. of tho lino, 3.6 miles in length, 

i7aZ constru.ctod.;""oy potitioner a.t a cost of ~lZ,356.1S. 

ZJle gas i: :ce~:urcd. a:t tAo fio1d, nt 7lAich point 

delivery io ma,dc, at a rate of lO cents per 1000 cubic feet. 

Subsoquent to the execution o,f this a.grooment 

and on April 15, 1915, petitioner executod. a contract With . 
the Sa.::lO pa.rtiG~9 1-J."tlr;pJ:ly and Dillon, wAeroby peti t10ner 

~srooc to tr~nz~t ga.z ov~r t~iz line !or sale to tho 

llllShoi::l Sugar Com:pD.llY for which service :poti tionor 1e ro-

1:lbur,sccl a.t the rato of 1-1/2 contel:>er 1000 cubic foet. 

~o rend.or this' sorvic~, petitionor ";'la.s cO=l?olled. to :'uild. 

some 5,700 feot of six inch line. 
Under tho two contr~ct: for purchAse of gee horo-

tofore alluded. to, petitioner is o"oligctc~ to receive and 

ptJ:Y fo·r 
1. (Undor t~o Era~ford contract) - All excess goz up 

to 1,000,000 cubic :feot ~er dey, and 

2. (Undor tAe M~hy-Dillon contract) - 500,000 cubic 

foet increasing to 750,000 on July l. 1915, ~d 1,000~OOO 

on Jcnua.ry 1, 19l6. 

Undor actual operating conditions the tiinimuo 
und.Cl" tho f1rzt contro.ct avorageo' 600,000 cubic ~oot, so 

thDot the a.verc.ge total mini:llum e.t l'rezont iz 1,100,000 

incrca.sing ~3 AOl"otofore noted. 
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~ot1tio~er el~i~$ an ~VO$tm~t in' Orange County 
0:::1 Pebrua....7 1, 1915, o=-~404,829.83 ot ~:o.1ch :)62,635.9210 

l'Z'oreted to the City of OrtXllgc. ~ho l' ro~on t or d.oJ;)ree1c.tea. 
J 

value of this le.tter 1mvost:nent, vomicA is olai:::led to 'b·o 

061,914.24 ::w.c1.e ul' Q.S follows: 

TJ~LE IV 

Intangible: 

1. Orscr~zat1on Expenso 
2. ]ovelop:::lont.~en3e 

(~c¢ruedDefi¢it) 

3. ?ee.l E$t~te 
4. Distribution. System 
5.. Locc.l ~rsns:nizeion 
6 .. Natural Gas Lines 
7.. Primc.;t7 Tr8Jlsmi 3 si 0:1 

Line 

Percentage 
:?rora.ted 

to OrsnS2" 

7.4% 
100 .. 5~ 

100 % 
100 % , 00 ,rl _ "/0 
1~.5% 

8. Ssnta ~c Gas Pl3nt eto. 
14.5~~ 
14 .. 5% 
20.95~ 9. Distribution EqUipment 

(Sout~er.n part of 
terri tory only) 

10. Gonorel Office ~nituro 
and. Fixtures 
(E::.tiro System) 

8.Z% 

Total Invozt~ont 

:Bo.o1~ 
of 

Segregat:ion 

Inve st::rc:nt· 
Orango only' 

Ora.nge only 
T'f " 
TT' ". 

tr 

" TT 

tr 

.ti.::lOtUlt 
Proratod. 

to Orange 

:) 1.56·l.47 
2.150.29 

1,367.89 
27,457.27 

833.78 
6 479.90 

Z 459.55 
15 9l4.76 
·l 291.62' 

197 .. '71 

t 6l.9l4.24 

":.7hile tAO above ta~ule.. tion 1 z claimed. to rel'resont 

the invostment ot ;petitioner in oonnection vii th g-a.z; s:e:rv,1eo 

sUl'1?lied to tile Ci''i.iY of Orallge , it is obVious that the ·:tota.l . 
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fie'J.l:O of :::61,914.24 is in roality an esti::w.te of t11,o cost 

to ro~~oduce less an eztimatod acc~ed de~reei~tion, the 

basic figure haVing 'boon ootO-inca. largoly from va.lua.tion 
roports :herotofore ma.d.e of 1;ot1 J~ioner' s ·~:ro~erty. 

W~11o I do not fool thAt it is ~OOOS$A.~ at thiz 
I 

time to go into extencive d.otc.il rega.rd.1ng tho investment 

nOC03So.l7 to serve na.tura.l gas within the City of Oro.ngo, 

I desiro to c~l ~ttcntio~-to the fact that t~o method o~ 

~ror~ting usod by potitioner cannot but re~lt ~ an unduo 

'burd.en 'being plaoed on tho con~or$ of eas in that city. 

~o msko this point clear I will refer to Item:;: ~o: 6 and 
No.7 in'Table IV. 

li~es roproscnt1ng,acoor~ins to ~ctitionor; ~ joint in-

vestmont ot :;68,548.38., dur1ng the periOd. from Jul:rl, 1914 

to r.r.a rcll 1, 1915, su:pl'lied tlle C1 ty of O:r~ge with only 

7 , 799,000 cubic feot of' n.o.t'llro.l go.e out of So, totel of 

135,970,000 cubic foot sold in Ore.ngo CO':.mty. t.. NOt1iitA-

st~ding tho ~aet that petitionor's l'atrone in tho City 

of O:'::.::.ge c onS1.lJ:l~d only 5. 7~ of tho ss.s tra.ncI:l:l. tte a. through 

the lines reforrcd. to, 14.5% of tho total cost of JIiD.o lines 

are ~=or$ted to Orange on the method used.. 

l::.othor pOint worthy of montion i:: that, ::lotvf1th-

~:o. 56S, :passed. 'by tho- Bo-erd of ~l'u:::toes of the City of 

Sant~ Ana on Feb~~ l6, 1914, b~ the terms otv:hicil ~oti

tioneris roquirod to llUl.inta.1n .!l. c.o.nufac'turing ~lc.nt for :1rt1fi-
I 

cial gas in that city. l4.5~ of the cost oft:b.e Senta Lns 

plant is :r;>roratoe. by pctitioner. to tile City of Oro.ngo.. !t 
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insofar,~t least as the torritory z'crvecl 'by petitioner out-

siQ.(') tao City of S~nt$. kaa is concerned., ta.at tho pro sent 

So.nt.!l. !~ l'lo.nt is not necoz':£:cry 0. t oIjj iliZ' time. end th.!l.t it 

would 00 more proper to amortize tho romsining valuG of 

thc.t :plo.nt over Il ~riod of' yoa.rs· "~han to Do tto:n.pt to- ma.in-

tain it to :"rovid.o for the r$.thor rc::lotc :OO$,s1'0111ty 01: . 

continuod into:::rupt10n of tho transm.1S'sion system. 

Z'.a.ero ere othor rath()::: 1::n:porta..nt crucstions ~~r-

it "f."i 11 "00 ncco csa.ry to co nei d.er boforo a ~.1nal. :os to is. 

fi..~ed :=or t:'Mt city. but whie:o. I "0111 not a;tto::lpt to- discuss 

ZAG cost of service ~~p1icd in tho Oity o~ 

O:::engo ~or the period. of seven months fro: Jul~ 1. 1914 

to Po"o:r-~y 1. 19l5, is ostilr.&tod. by potit:tonor to "00 e.c. 

follows : 

SCU:'EE!W' COtT:t',II!ES C..AS COt:? JW"Y 

0::' CCS~ OF S1i2VICZ nT CEA:HiE 

July 1st, 1914 to ~ebrl.1ot, 1915. 

., .... 
2. 

3. 

5. 

6 .. 
7 .. 

Coot of C~S ~oli~orod 
(6,359,000 cubic foet) 

Cost oi Tra~sm1sc10n 
(5.5% of ~otal E;:;,?cnso) 

Cost of Distribution in Oraneo . (Ac,tusl) 
Commercial ~,onzos in Orange 

(Actual) .. 
Gc~erol ~0nses 

(8.Z% o{ ~otc.l General ~0nse) 
~azos (~or~tod on Investmont ]c.=iz) 
!mortization of Bo~d Dizcount 

(Proratod on!~vo$t=cnt ~ziz. 
7.4% of ~otcl . 

Total Expon3o oxclusivo of 
Doprecietion (Cerr1od Pornar~) 
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7"/:6 .. 41 oj 

90.03 

GZ7~87 

892.Z4 
, 316.46 ... 

564.54 
2.84.90 

4,559 .. 65 



, (Cont' d.) 

O~ COS~ OF SEEVICE IN ORANGE 

July 1st, 1914 to Pobry. 1st, 1915 

Erought Po:rwa=d 
~otal Exp~~~e oxclusivo 

of Del'rec:ts.tion 0.4,559.65 
S. Depreciation e.t :;100.00 1'or month 700.00 

~ote1 ~onzo .'\ v 5,259.65, 

The total grozz revenue from tne City of oraneo 
for tho $'amo poriod covered "oy Ta.blo 'V 1:: reported. as 

J?etitionel'" S $ to.temont as to cost, o,:r S'0rvieo in 

Orange 1: eubjcet to much the ~~o crit1cizm as i~ tho 
stctement of investment cot forth in ~able IV. :By tho 
pctition~rTc method. o:! pro'rating the sever$l items o'! 

expenso. the cost of s:eJ:"viee in Orange ie mc.de to a:p;pe:ar 

ouch higher than it "."lOuld be i~ a. ::::lore equitable 'baz'ic 

of segregation had been used.. For oxample, the 1tom 

rT~a.xosrT llas beon prora.tod. on CJl invcztment "os-sis when, 

as a matter of f~ct. taxos ~ro now, ~d have for a 

J n'tllllbor o~ YC1ll"S -past ( been; paid on tho basis 'of" gros-s, 

revenue. On a l'roper basis, and. at the rate effective 

for tho -period covered by -petitioner': ztatemont, tho 
" taxes ~-Pl?licab1e to petitioner's bUSiness in the City 

of Oraneo could not have exceed.ed. ~i409.2l a.s compared. 
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wit~ petitioner's seBrce~tion of $564.64 for t~i~ item. 

~he item ~Genersl ~ense ?1,Z16.46~ a~pe~s very 

big1l in cO!nl'arison VIi til the other expellees involved., bo-. . 
ing ~ore t:c.~ 35% o'! tilo total of Items ~o. 1 to :No.5, 

inclus.1vo,and. pro.cticoJ.ly 55% of t:ho items '0. 1 ,to lr~. 4 

inclusivo. 

ifioa upon i~rther investigation. 

~he item ~..1.:llortiza.t:ton of Bond Diz-count, $284.90" 

hc.z no pl1lcO in &l o.:pero.ting o'~onso' statement, il'lllsmuch 

az it is ezsontisily a part of tho cost of oo·ta.ining 

money to 'be conz:tctored. end l'rovidea '! or. when :r.n"oJ?er, i=. 

tho rate of return ":In:tc:'a i z c.lloVled. 

Item ~ro. 8 t ":Dopreciation at ~;100.00 por month~ 

0700.00", whilo ~o$o1bly juctif1a.ble on a. "d.oprcc:tatod 

cluctioll from cal'i tEU. :tn d.otermining a.n ecruitable oasiz 

for estimating e prop~r r~te of return, is muCh too 

high on tho oasis of value sot forth in potitioner's 

statement of investment as shown :tn ~$'ble IV. On 

Petitioner's' basis of investment, eo prop~r d.eprociation 

a.:tmuslly should. "00 provided. bj" 0. s:t:old.ng fUnd. Wit:a. 

interest at, say 6%. ~is' method. Vlould result 1n an 

e..n.nti t~ not to excood. 0466.00 for ",;:0.0 Soven mO:lt'h.s:. 

These c.d,jus-;monts a.lone Which are only t.onte.t1vo', ";7oulCt 

red,uce tAO tota.l e~onso,l~):ss do:prociat1on, to 04,154.32, 

leo.V1:ng ~)S46.5Z f(]]: interost a.nd. d.oproc:tat:ton. Obviouzly-

the sxo.ount thus a.v$.ilo.'blo ie less than it. should roaSOll-

tlbly be aftor sufficiont time has elapsed for tho rovenue: 
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to cgain beco~~ no~-sl. On "';ne other hand. it 1~ l'robablo 

t~t ~tA ~ csreful segregation of the costs ~ro~er11 ns-
signablo to service in Or~go, tho bclaneo ap~licable to 

~terozt and doprocietion ~ould bo groeter then tho sum 

above :o.ontioned.~ It is also to '00 expocted. that. with 

returns for a fttll yor;:rs oper~t10n Ul'on Do natural ges. basis. 
tho gross ~0venuo Will ~torially inC~eD.3e and e cor%'o-

~onding incro~se in net o~rn1ngs will be ronlizod. 

Another faotor of groat ic,ortenco in its effoct 

o~ t~e coot of service. io the excossivo loss which has 

ncrotoforo oxisted., C.uo to ina.bility to cl1sl'oec 0:Z tho 

gas $u~plied in accor~co with contrD.ctual minima. It 

is to be ezpoctcd that a consid.er~blo roduction in this 

waste vdll roeultfrom the improvement in load factor duo. 

to increa3e~ indu$tri~ salcs. 

Consie.erc.tion must '00. given ,1~0 tho offecte o:Z 

the sro~h of the induct~isl load. other than the reduction 

of loosos. 

coot of gas ~lus ordi:c.a.ry losses, this class of 'business 
obviously rod.ucos tho cost of servico. It :cw.y return 

even loes th~ this end et111 have ~he saoo effect. pro-

v1do~ thet it, uti1izGS only g~s that would o~aorwise wasto. 

One coxt~r~ct ~~ich ~otit10nor bnz sceure~ ~~ch 

7fill ho.ve Co tloet d.ecid.od effect on it:: rovenuo. i:;; tha.t 

for tranz~iszion o~ g~e to the ~ahoim Sug~ Com~~, 

horc~oforo rcfo~rod to. Petition~r ost1cato$. $ not re

tu...""ll :!'ro:n this contre-ct of 04" 7{.Q .00 in 19l5. 0"/0"1: o.:c.d 

A toto.l e $.~imetod. 
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invo:st:rnent '71111 be roquiroa to supply thi~ load o,;Z (:4~ 867 .00. 

of i7hiCA como $2,700.00 is usoful and necossary in a.usment:!.ng 

~dking fixed costs ~t 10% of tho 
balanco, we ::c.c.vo a. net :9rofit of ~j4,523.00. 

In ordor to doter.cine tho effect which tho intro-

duction of natural gas and t~o reduction of ratos ::c.~z hc.d 

upon l'et~:tion0r'g business in Orc.ngo p ~c1. ''If.llether or not 

t:c.o Zl:t'osont concli tio::.s" CoS pOinted out by l'oti tionor. tl.'!:r 
'be considored as ~orman0nt or only o! a tompor~ry nature, 

t~e following a:alysis has beon ~de covering tho porio~ 

fro: April l~ll to an~ includ1ng M3rch 1915: 

SO'D'T:s::ERN COm;TI~S Gll-S C01Z?J..lTY 
OF C!..tIFO?3IA 

(Citj" of Orange) 

July 1st Increa.so Cas Increaso Inercaso 
l~u:nbor Sold or or Yoa.r Consumor:;; :Decroase lZ.C-::..:Ft. Docre::t.se 

?ovonuo or 
Dollerc' . Docreaso -

1911 
S mo.) 

1912 
1913' 
1914 
1915 
(S·mo.) 

397· 

454 
528,. 
693-
826 

4.455 :::6,2~9 .. 95 
1-1:.36% 9,932 * ... 58 .. 07%-ffi 11.978.77· *+46.68%-# 
16.30% 11,,826 ... 19.06~ 14,,165.~8: +18.16% 
Zl.25~ 10,767 - 8.70,0 10.481.21 -26.01% 

*35.1$% 5.179 ';.51.21% 3,ZOS.62 :'20.34% 

* Inereaz:c or d.ocroo.=o C'O::::lPc.rod. VIi til 
samo period of provious year 

:j; E:ti::w.t'cd .. 

~hc above tabulation chows tho general effoct o~ 

tho substitut10n of natural for artificial g~c in ~y 1914. 
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I .. tlontl:ls of 19l5" ~~bl0 VI. 1Jleo shows ~ :romtll'UJ.b1e incrollse ~ 

in t1le numb~r of cons'C.'ttcrs sell"ved. 'by !,ot1 ti oner following 

the introd.u.ction of lltltura.l ga.s o,nd tho recluct1ono! l'"tl.toe, 

which two f$.ctol"s ~ e. :b.igher grade prod.uct a.nd e. lower 

price, combined. to mtlke the 'O.S.O of gcz :lore ;po.pultJr' .. 

Zilo effect of nl.ltural ge;s o.t 1c:rer ratos t::p on tho 

s=osz revonue received. b;r ,ct~tio::lor from tAo City o:Z" Orrmgo, 

0~ch ~onth cinco n~tur~ g~z was cubstitutod. for tho arti-

T~LE VI:. 
CROSS R~~~UE 7.2.01: S.t~E 

OF Gl~ IJ:T OR..:JrGE. 

(11 !J:o:o:ths cnding,1{;.e.rch 31, 1915. corn,a.rod. 
With tho CAmO ,oriod onGine Marc~ 31.1914~J 

li:onth 

UiJ.y 
J'l:nO: 
July 
.~'Ugust 
SOY.>tc:!l.bo .... .... . 
Oct 0 'bo'r 
Nove:::.bor 
Decem'ber 

'!. 
'j/ 

1913 

1 166.55 
1 179.50 
1 047.97 
1 007 .. 53· 
1 150.61 
1 302.72 
1 SO~.08 
1 296.46 

1914 
1 588.42 
1 246~27 
1 312.38· 

1914 
I', 543.00 'II 

517 .. 04 
5Z7.Z0 
556 .. 10 
625.08 
638.·56· 
724.47 
8SS.50· 
1915 

1 080.8S 
1 094.08 
1 22.8.7l 

!locl'ense 

53 .. 5%' 
56.2% 
48.7~ 
44.8,0 
45..-7% . 
51.0% 
51.S~ 
35.4% 

32.0~ 
12.2% 
14.0% 

Z.ne C~r:l:O$.l"1$on IJlD.d.o in Tablo VII. shows tbo;t the 
. . 

me:timu:rn c1.ecroa.ee in revenue, a.mount1ng to 56 .. 2%occUI"rod. 

during tho socond month follov/ilJg the in"~:rod'l.lction of :c.c.tursJ. 
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gas, end that tlliz. cond.ition continuod with =lig:o.t 1:ll'rovo-

e~1l:.gs rSJiidly increased, 'Ullti1 at tAo end ot cloven 

~ontil$ the gross revenue- 1Ta.S only 14% loss then it had 
boen t~e your oc!oro. Even :lore signifieant is tho in-

crease in rovonue $~own in ~ab1e VII. 
d.iscloso:: tilo fact that in J''1.'IJle 1913, the e.vera.go con .. 

sumption per cons~0r w~s 1,655 cubic feet, whilo in 

June 1914, tho avorugo ~ac only 946 cubic feet: a do-
"'" I. 9,,1 crease 0... ;c 1"_ Rowover, in February 1914, tile' ~vorage 

con$UC~tion ot g~s wa$ 1,678 cubic feet, as com~arod ~th 

1.744 cubic foot in February 19l5: c not increaso o~ 3.9%. 

~he a.'bove co~eri$onz doal only ';'lith c.ond.1t10ns 

in the City ot Ore:lge, which ~0 not tY:l?ical ot the con-

ditions ovcr the entire Orc.ngo County district served. 'by 

petitioner. An oxcellent comparison betweon conditions 

~rovailing ovor all territory $erv0~ from l'otitioner 7 s 

Orange County zystOJ:l 7f..'1on artificial gas only Vlt,l.$ being 
suppliecl, c.nd t:i:.e co:c.a.:i. tioD.$' o:d.s'ting ole-von .t:lo;o.ths a.ft<3r 

the introduction of natur~l gae, is obtaincd in tho fol-

loWing te.blo ~ USing tAo :lonth of Ma.rcll cs c. ba.s,i$: 
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CO~~ISON ~ OP~.TING STATISTICS 
For The lZontl1 of !!erch 1914 & 1915 

O?.J..NGE COUNTY 

1914 1915 

Cs.e Sol6: 
Gross Revenuo 
Ueter$ in Sorviee 
~verage Co~~tion ~or 

8.617,600 cu.ft. 
~ 8,901.24 

4,489 

19,766,800 cu.ft. 
:~ 9.277.26 

5,763 
, .' 

:::.roter 
Lveregc Revenne ~er'Metor 
!:.vera.ge Re·vonue por 

lOOOcu.ft. 

1,919 cu.ft. .,;. , 96 
v -.~ 

,z, 4Z0cu. ~. 
~) 1.6l 
.". ~'7 'ii' .... 

.!ftor So eo.reful c'onSidertt't:ton of' ell t,ne eirctll:l:-

stenecz connected with this cpplicat1o~. I ~ convinced. t~t 

sufficiont t:tme hflZ not ela.~sed. to cteterm:tno 1li th e- :re~$on-

a"o10 dogree of c.0:,to.inty 7f.a.e:'.;he-r or not tAO rates vol'tlllta.r11y 

established by l'eti tioner in th.e City of Orange and o,the:-

co~uniti0$ in Orenge County Will yie1~ a roazonaolc. re-

turn Ul'on tho :tnvozttlent 0:Z petitioner' useCi. on~ 'USe.lto.J. in 

connection ":"li th "cAo d.istri"oution of na.tur-cJ. ga.s in t:oat, 

torritory. :T.c.:t1e the efforts o'! l'etit:to~er, v/hich ho.vo 

resul tod in giving tho inha.'bi tent::: of Or~50 County a. 

'better service s.t lwer cost" Dore to "00 commcnc1ed., o:a.d. "~i1c 

tho CommisSion 7r111 not Aozi tate to roo.d..1uzt tho llt'03ent 

:rates if it is found. "chat a.fter- a. fo.ir trial the revonue 

to 'be d,eri vcd is' inad.ccruete, I desil"e.lto call attention 

a.go.in "';0 the fa-et t:b.at tho ,rosent ra.tes wore vo1untc.ri1:r 

ostao!1shod by ~titioner apparently llftor II caroful in-

vestigation o·f condi't1ollZ oT-ist:t:cg ilJ..thc entire torritory 

to be served by it in orange County. If it sAould. 
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dovolop later that a~tor a fair trial the presont rates 

=e 1na.c1.eqUD,'t0 and. :pct1 tionor zhould d.esire-to a.ga.in 

bring t:c.o :na.tter to t:c.c attention 0:: t:h:ts CO:l:lisS'ion, t:c.e 

CO:l:llisz1on ":,1ll c:t S.UCA· time earof1ll1:; conz1d:or tho entire 

~roplom, including ~7 l03SCS ~Aich petitioner mer navo 

tnoretoforo sustained by roason of ~ho introduction o~ 

::.s.ti:ra.l ga.s ancl tho rea.uct1one of its ro.tos, 'With Or viovr 

to doto-rminingllM.t·" if a:ny, mod.1t1ce.t1ons should "00 ::le.do 

in tho ratos then in oftoct to ono.ole pet,i ti0D,-0r to J?rof-

ita.blzr conol.;inuo its 'business in Orange County- EOVlover, 
for tho rea.sons horeinbofore statod, this CommisSion can-

not "00 oxpocted., a.fter '. only a. fe." :nonths oporation undor 

tho :presont rat~s, to sr~t an increaso in one perticulcr 

comm~ty uJ?on tho showins that tor ~ch a poriod the 

ratos, as ap~11eablo to thst locality, ~y not hevc yieldod 

tho ~t1cip~toc1. rovenuo. Z.c.ero is: another and vor:; 1Ill-

po::-te.nt pha.so' of the ~ro'blom whicil :nor1ts co.roi"'ul consid-

oration, both by ~otitionor anc1. by ~Aiz Commission, which 
. 

~z to do 1l1th the consumers o~ S~C in tho City of Orango 

And in other oo~1t1e$. 

t1onor's ability ~o gr~t en~ Willi~ezs to ?ontinuo tho 
ratos est~blished tor natural gas, a relativoly large 

numoer ot ~orsons have ,urchasad sp~liancos end made othor 

:::n.o.toria.l expond.!. turos incid.ontal to o'bt!tining gtJ.Z sorvico. 

their contracts for sorvico will receive the G~O consid.-

eration and ~ntitle them to tho :zc.mo dee;ree of l'X"o.t,oction 

as would tho eontr~et$ With entire communities. 
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~ ~ie~ of all the iac~z now beforo tho Comoioa1on. 

~d for the reasons heroto~oro zot ~ort~. t~oro ro~nz no 

s.ltorno.ti '70 ot'b.or tllan "';0 recommond. thllt t'ho a.;!?plicet10n 'bo 

de!lied w1t:ilout prejudice. 
I cu"o:lit tAo folloVTins form of o·rdor; 

OEDER 

A public :hoa.ring :having boon hold. .:tn tho a'bovo en-

titled :procoeo.ing, and. t:ilo came 1ls.ving 'boon submitted. and 

·ooiI:g noW' roa.dy for do·c1310n 
IT IS EE?~Y ORDE?~D th~t the ~bovo entitled e~-

plication "00, and t~o samo ic horoby donied ~thout ~rcjudiee. 

~hc foro going ol'inion and ordor aro horoby e:pprovod. 

end orderod filod a.s tho o~inion ~a ordor of tho ~ilroed 

Commiszion of the Sta.te of Culifornia. 

0:': JU!lO, 1915 .. 

coaZISSI01."ERS 

.. 
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